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No. 2000-60

AN ACT

SB 1183

Authorizinganddirecting theDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to grant and conveyoil, gas and mineral rights, including coal,
that the Commonwealthpossessesin a certainparcelof landsituate in Canaan
Township,Wayne County,Pennsylvania,to the UnitedStatesof America and
releasing certain restrictions on that land; authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to sell and
conveyto WarrenCounty ConservationDistrict a certaintractof landsituatein
the Township of Glade, Warren County, Pennsylvania;and authorizing and
directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor
and the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs, to sell and convey to
Media Borough a certain tract of land situate in Media Borough, Delaware
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Conveyanceof oil, gasandmineralrights.
(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the

Governor, is hereby authorizedand directed to convey to the Federal
Governmentof the United Statesof Americaall rights andinterestin oil,
gas and mineral rights, including coal, in a tract of land describedas
follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land situatedon the westsideof Canaan
Road (T-466) on the southerly side of a 30-foot-wide right-of-wayand
accessroad in CanaanTownship, Wayne County, Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,as shownon a plan preparedby RETTEW Associates,Inc.,
drawingnumber981890-02,andbeingmorefully boundedanddescribedas
follows:

BEGINNING AT A POINT, aP.K.nail (found) in or nearthe centerline
of CanaanRoad(T-466), said point being thenortheasterlymostcornerof
thehereindescribedtract;thencein andalong thecenterlineof saidCanaan
Roadthe following six coursesand distances:(1) S 18 degrees37 minutes
37 secondsW, (Grid bearing)376.62feet (114.794meters)to aP.K. nail
(found), (2) S 20 degrees16 minutes03 secondsW, 1007.21feet(306.998
meters)to apoint, (3) S 20 degrees37 minutes25 secondsW, 650.11 feet
(198.154meters)to a point, (4) S 20 degrees09 minutes49 secondsW,
430.41 feet (131.189meters)to a point, (5) S 16 degrees15 minutes27
secondsW, 737.88feet (224.906meters)to apoint,and(6) S 21 degrees45
minutes15 secondsW, 213.42feet (65.051meters)to a point in or nearthe
centerlineintersectionof said CanaanRoad anda stream; thencein and
along the centerlineof saidstreamseveralcoursesanddistancesfor a total
distanceof 4,640feet, moreor less, (1,414.27meters,moreor less) to a
point in or near the centerlineof a 20-foot-roadright-of-way easement
leadingto an existingcemeterysouthwestof the hereindescribedproperty
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andfor purposesof mathematicalclosureasurveyline follows thestreamas
follows: N 20 degrees48 minutes23 secondsW, 1948.43feet (593.883
meters)to apoint; thencecontinuingalonga surveyline N 42 degrees21
minutes18 secondsW, 1,848.03feet (563.281meters)to aforesaidpoint in
andalong the centerlineof a20-foot-wideroadaccesseasement;thencein
andalong the centerlineof said20-foot-wideroadeasementN 51 degrees
09 minutes39 secondsE, 130.05feet (39.639meters)to a point in or near
the centerlineof a 30-foot-wideright-of-way leading to OwegoTurnpike,
saidroad right-of-way beingusedas an accessroad; thencein andalong
said30-foot-wide right-of-way accessroad the following nine coursesand
distances:(1) S 51 degrees14 minutes34 secondsE, 212.56feet (64.788
meters),(2) S 72 degrees31 minutes09 secondsE, 229.70feet (70.013
meters)to a point, (3) S 79 degrees57 minutes23 secondsE, 265.26feet
(80.851 meters)to a point, (4) S 82 degrees48 minutes27 secondsE,
615.96 feet (187.745meters)to a point, (5) S 88 degrees53 minutes59
secondsE, 390.20feet (118.933meters)to a point, (6) N 78 degrees13
minutes32 secondsE, 392.54 feet (119.646meters)to a point, (7) N 52
degrees09 minutes11 secondsE, 131.06feet (39.947meters)to apoint, (8)
N 39 degrees04 minutes 36 secondsE, 60.11 feet (18.322meters)to a
point;and(9) N 35 degrees17 minutes15 secondsE, 336.96feet (102.706
meters)to a 1/2 inch rebar(found) in or nearthe centerlineintersectionof
aforesaidaccessroadandanotheraccessroadleadingto aforesaidCanaan
Road;thencein andalongsaid accessroadleadingto CanaanRoadS 71
degrees49 minutes 51 secondsE, 631.99 feet (192.631 meters)to the
POINTOF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING: 96.449acres,moreor less,andbeingaportionof that
propertyconveyedundera deedrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsin Wayne County, Deed Book 510, Page 572, which deed was
modified by a supplementaldeeddatedJanuary24, 1994,andrecordedin
thesameoffice on May 19, 1994,DeedBook934, Page191.

(b) Restrictions imposedunder the act of January 19, 1968 (1967
P.L.992, No.442), entitled “An act authorizing the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandthe local governmentunits thereofto preserve,acquireor
hold landfor openspaceuses,”upontheuseof thepropertydescribedunder
subsection(a) areherebyreleased.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceof therightsreferredtoin subsection(a)-and
releasingthespecifiedrestrictionsin accordancewith subsection(b) shallbe
approvedas provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof
GeneralServicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) Costs and fees incidental to the conveyanceauthorizedby this
sectionshallbeborneby theGrantee.
Section2. ConveyancetoWarrenCountyConservationDistrict.

(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant, sell and conveyto the Warren
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County ConservationDistrict, for considerationequal to the fair market
valueasdeterminedby an independentappraisal,a tract of landas further
describedbelow.

(b) Theproperty to be conveyedis asingle tract of landsituatein the
Townshipof Glade,WarrenCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
asfollows:

Commencingat a set 1/2 inch rebar locatedat the intersectionof the
westerlyright-of-way of ConewangoAvenueExtensionand the northerly
right-of-wayof HatchRun Road,saidrebarbeing thePointof Beginning:

ThenceNorth 00 degrees40 minutes48 secondsEasta distanceof
566.06 feet along the westerly right-of-way of Conewango Avenue
Extensionto a set1/2 inchrebar;

ThenceNorth 81 degrees06 minutes21 secondsEast a distanceof
261.06feetalong landsof TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniato aset 1/2
inch rebar;

ThenceSouth 00 degrees40 minutes48 secondsWest a distanceof
619.63feet severinglandsof The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato aset
1/2 inch rebar;

ThenceNorth 85 degrees39 minutes42 secondsWest a distanceof
141.46feetalong thenortherlyright-of-wayof HatchRunRoadto aset 1/2
inchrebar;

ThenceSouth04 degrees20 minutes18 secondsWestadistanceof 5.00
feet along the northerly right-of-wayof HatchRun Roadto a set 1/2 inch
rebar;

ThenceNorth 86 degrees18 minutes06 secondsWest a distanceof
116.09feet along thenortherlyright-of-wayof HatchRunRoadtoaset 1/2
inchrebar,saidrebarbeingthePointof Beginning.

CONTAINING atotalareaof 152,460.0Sq.Ft. or 3.5Acres.
BEING DEPICTED on a survey plat (Number C98214) preparedby

JohnE. Cox, ProfessionalLandSurveyor,onNovember10, 1998.
LESS AND ACCEPTING a permanentthirty-foot-wide right-of-way

across the tract of land from ConewangoAvenue Extension to the
remaining347.50acreparcel.

(c) The conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbe madeunderand
subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of
others,including, but not confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any
telephone, telegraph, cable, water, electric, sewer, gas or pipeline
companies,as well as under the subject to any lawful and enforceable
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,appearingof record,for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbeapproved
as provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In the event
that this conveyanceis not executedwithin 12 monthsof the effective date
of this act, the propertyshall continueto be usedby the WarrenCounty
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ConservationDistrict in accordancewith the termsand conditionsof the
InteragencyAgreementbetweenthe WarrenCountyConservationDistrict
andthe Conunonwealthof Pennsylvania,datedSeptember18, 1997.

(e) Warren County ConservationDistrict shall obtain subdivision
approvalfor the subdivisionresultingfrom this conveyanceprior to formal
closing.

(IT) Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceauthorizedby thissection
shallbeborneby theGrantees.
Section3. Conveyanceof MediaNationalGuardArmory.

(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
Governorandthe Departmentof Military andVeteransAffairs, is hereby
authorizedand directed to grant and convey to the Borough of Media,
DelawareCounty, Pennsylvania,for a fair considerationbased on fair
marketvalueas determinedby an independentappraiser,atract of landas
describedin subsection(b).

(b) The propertyto be conveyed is a tract of land together with a
buildingandimprovementssituatein Boroughof Media,DelawareCounty,
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedasfollows:

All thatcertaintractof landsituatedon thesouthwesterlycornerof State
andChurchStreets,containingin front or breadthon the saidStateStreet,
one hundred(100) feet and extending of that width in length or depth
southwardlyonehundredandfifty (150)feet to the northerlysideof Baker
Street(thirty feet wide) togetherwith theright anduseof saidBaker Street
in commonwith theownersof theotherlandsabuttingthereon.

ThispropertybeingidentifiedasTax Map No. 26-04-560.00.
BeingthesamepropertythatJamesA. McDowell etal., as trusteesof the

First MethodistEpiscopalChurchof Media,by their deeddatedNovember
7, 1907,andrecordedin the DelawareCountyRecorderof DeedsOffice in
DeedBook S-12, Page31, grantedand conveyeduntothe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all lawful and
enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of anytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric, gas or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersonsappearing
ofrecord,for anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby specialwarrantydeedandshall
be executed by the Secretaryof GeneralServices in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall beborneby the
grantee.

(I) The deedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall contain a
clausethat thepropertyis to beusedfor economicdevelopmentpurposesby
the Boroughof Media andif the propertyis not usedfor suchpurposesit
shallrevertto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section4. Applicability.
Section 1 shall take effect upon the expenditureof the Federalfunds

appropriatedfor the constructionof a correctional facility on the tract
describedin section 1 or a tract adjacentto it, and the Departmentof
GeneralServices shallpublishthe dateof suchexpenditureas anoticein
thePennsylvaniaBulletin.
Section5. Effectivedate.

Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


